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Rational Championships and Bala
G?&4 rasr PERIOD IN

1 U.S. POLO HISTORY
STARTS THIS MONTH

American, English, Irish and Argentine Stars of
International Fame Will Compete in Tourney

at Rumson Country Club and Bala

POll dash and color, for dare-devi- l, thrill-makin- g action there Isn't n same
the blue sky that rati rclcgnte relo te the rear. And within a

month pole will conic te the greatest period of lt history In this country. Yes,
the greatest. This 1h said with a full remembrance of these brine days when
Foxhall Ueekaway four and Harry Whitney's Meadow brook fliers
were In ncilve service, the day when harry and Mente Waterbury, Johnny

, Cewdln and Dan Chauncey were in the zenith of their glittering careers.
is coming into itt own. It is being played ry mere men than cycr

and the great publi.' thai leycs any brilliant "porting spectacle Is coming te
realize mat the pame m one that they arc making a mistake In passing up.

On August - tin1 national tournament Mart at the Hunihen t'euntry
Club en hone Island. On September V the spotlight switches tn Hula, where
the world's greatest players will appear In the oval. The New Yerk affair

J-ll-
l settle the open championship and ith-- e the possession of the II. h. Her-

bert Memerial Cup.
The great Internationalists of Win will be there Deverennx Mllburn.

ensatienal Temmy Illtrhceck. Jr . Leuis Stedilanl and d Watsen
Webb. The sensational team of the Argentine Pole Association will rempcte.
Se will the Irish four the tirst team te represent the Free State.

Interest is centered particularly en the .en of Krin. They are headed by
Captain I.ingnrd Colliding, the honorable v. rctary of the Pole
Club and one of ih.. highest handti tipped men in the llritlh Empire. He is
bringing with him Capt.ilii rrench. .1 A. It Trench and ether stare who were.
Instrumental In defeating England last year.

nOLO has aliray held a irnrm spot in the heart' of lirittih Army
officers. They have played the game in India, in China, irhcrcver

ihry have gene en the lemurs nf the rmu'ir. Se the soldiers en the
Irish tiain ere icell seasoned by years of play the best ponies
tn the

East Surpasses West
A T K I'M SON also will appear a partly English four made up of Karl Hep.

a ten coal player; Majer Hurnall, of the rnurteenth Hussars;
amjer i.ecKetr. nt tlie Seventeenth Lancer, wlin caiitaineil Ills mtintry team

t Ilurlinglinm last year, and Steie Sanferd, Shelbtirne Heuse, handicapped
t 33 goal-- , and with young Kebert Strawbrldge. of Philadelphia, at Ne. 1

Will also be a brilliant contender for the championship.
The Kaf Is far ahead of the West in the deelepment of mallet wicldcrs.

Rumson. Meadow brook. lteckaway and Whippanj lliver. in New Yerk andNew Jersey, Hala and Mryn Mawr here in Philadelphia, all have developed
plendid players the be- -t In th" I'nited States.

Our local stars need bow te none. Colonel Straw-bridg- and his dashingyoung son Hebble mlm Is the leglml success, r of Devereaux Mllburn i, Alfred
Cellins. Jehn Converse. Oerge Karle. II,!. mid Itadcliffe Chesten were allbrought out at Ilryn Mawr. Se was Hopping, tli.. leader of the semi-Englis- h

team, who has heen playing in Fraiiee. England and ISclgium for the In.t two
7ear. Hala is beaded by the three Stokes broth r and Albert h. Smith.

JVE lium'en and Hala event are by no mrjiii the only great pole
tournaments te he staled teithin tin' eaminn month or two. Three

Canadian and an American pole team will compile at the Thousand
Islands And brilliant, dashing play icill be sirn at Point Judith,Xarragansett and ether places, toe.

Improvement in Army Pole
"pOI.O is tradition in the British Arm, bur it was born only twenty earsage among the military men of the United States principally these' d

at Forts Leavenworth and Riley The War Department nVently real-
ized what an as-- et It was in training hersemen: net only in rldlns. 'but "in
quick thinking. Mere than 000 players are enrolled new" from every branchof the service, and the bretding of pole ponies bas become a distinr-- t ait iii theBomeunt SerWee.

With the breaking up of Camp Dlx this district will lne some tine army
poleists. The First Division team, composed of Colonel Palmer. Majer Turn'-bul-lnnd Captains Neu and Hratten. have long been the champions of thatcamp. Colonel Palmer, a general staff officer and a wiry little man who hasplnjcd the game in Manila. Coblenz and a dozen ether corners of the world.Is rated as one of the best and me-- t iiitclIlgMit poleists in the army.

The shift of the First Dhiien will nor disturb Kastern supremacy forthcyc players, will be stationed nt Feit Hamilton, Brooklyn, which becomes theheadquarters of this famous outfit. A tournament is already en the books atFert Hamilton for August . te 14, with fours from Camp' Vail. The New-Jerse-

Ca.ilry. Cowrners Island, the Sixth nnd Seventh ( Mounted i Field
aruiicry, uie i irst division Headquarters ami Animal Transport
iiirec. macinne.gun companies nnd the Organized avalry Reserve will be
resented.

'THF army officers are i cry Keen about inculcating the love of pole
m the brrasti of our yeungnr generation, and they help ,y

arranging matches bctieeen trnnm rrprmentina the military cstalliih-inen- t
and the various military Kchoeh. Colonel Palmer n a leader

in this, and te him and ethers of his icay of thought credit should bejien for thr ne-- r tjciii-ratie- n of poleifti that in rne te replace theelder stars as the flicker out.

Many Veterans in Game
rpHOrcII pole requires mental and ph.Wcal te the highest

degree., courage, horsemanship and leni; training, it is a rather curiousfact that the passing no urn mi
ports players anil boxers ure marl? always through when thev havepassed the thirty jear milestone; thirty-fh- e is regarded as tottering old age.

Yet In the Rumson teurnatmnt the Argentine four Is the veungest, andthey average close te flilrty ears. The ethers run nearlv ten years the seniorof these aggressive youngsters. Devereaux Mllburn wuh one of the greatest
Of the pole greats fifteen years age, and still has few equals.

In the old days Foxhall Keene, n horseman and player of singular bril-liancy, played for America against Kngland In lsij, and was still one of thebig four In the classic battle between Iteckaway and Meadowbrook twenty
easens later

Pole is a wonderful game te play It is equally thrilling te watch, yet
with all its excitements and dangers, it takes no heavy tell from these 'who
participate. F,vfn the penif. whose legs, like these of athletes, are the first tego, last for some years in the strain and tension of battle.

JLL sport levers and I'hiladilphia has its full rpieta
adiantage of the many opportunities they tcill soei

inc poie stars e tnc icerlii in a turn.

HARD LUCK AGAIN

TRAILS LIT TEAM

Stere Bey3 Have Lest Many

Games by One Run This
Season

OPPOSE GLENSIDE TONIGHT

"The hit Brethers baseball team hai
lest mere close games thi seaien than
any ether club in the city." Harney
Slaughter, manager of the store team,
was the author of thin statement en
Saturday after his team had lest te
Gloucester, fl te fi.

Lit Brethers was beaten en Friday
by the Flelsher Yurners, and the same
score was hung up, with the store boys
Dga)n en the luting end. During the
months! of May and June game after
game was dropped 1 the margin of a

Infln run, until, both Hlnughter and
Al Mlldenberg came te the conclusion
that Heme Jinx was following the club.

Only two games hae been nln'-e-

thun far 111 August, and both def 's
by C te fi. leads Slaughter te bliee
Old Man Hard huck haa returned, The
ttam had a fairly geed month in July,
although many comes at the start of
the month were postponed by rain.

Tim team has a haul battle en hand
tonight, when the (Hcti'lilc team, three
years enampien i me rtiiuuriian League,
will ldayed at Flftv-feurt- h strict
enil' Klinwoeil avenue, "hefty" Aula
wrlli be en the hill asnlnct Twining ur
Titwn the pitching kings of the bub- -
qptan .eague.

grounds are new Inclesed,tu 1. working hftr.1 for thi
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iheuli take
have to sec

French Women Leivcr
Records in Tryout Meet

P.irls, Aug. ". In the trials here
for tin- - wemin'.s lnfrnatienal nth-leri- i;

meet te be held August '20 one
world's rcrerd and two French rec-
ords were broken. Miss Theresa
IjiIeIz madi the 100-jar- d hurdles, in
l!i 5 seconds, lowering the old rec-
ord of lu 5 Miss hennir broke
the French 1000-met- record for
women by two-fifth- -, of a her
time being .'J minutes 17 seconds.

Miss Deeroze covered the .'(Of)

meters in 1." seconds, clipping
one sir fend from the old 1 'rein Ji

record.

big serlrs for the r hamplenslilp of the
Philadelphia Baseball Association The
teams in West Philadelphia have tietn
several conferences regarding these s,

and Business Manager Miidetibcrg
U only two anxious te get started, is

'willing te play ilther percentage or
guarantee. The team's receid for July
shows nine games wen, four lest and
one tied. It folk ws:

July i. I, t. K, Htenehumt. tie)July s i.ii " i. i.iHher 1

July II- - Lit. a. Winner. 3.
July 13 I.lt, 0 .Shannhan fl
July 15- - I.lt, fl. Hhanuhun 2
July IH I.lt. 1 yvilniltiKten. R
July 20 Lit. h, Wilmington 3
July al Lit. U. Atlantic D.vlHien. 3.July t'3 I.lt. 4. Muunt llellj 3
July '.'I Lit 2, Rtunahnn, ii.July SS Lit 0 Hhunarun, 1.
July 2fl Lit, 2, dinner, 5
July 27- - Lit. il Atlantic Division, 0.
July 2D Lit, 0 itnernMi). 3

Jack Bentley Back With Baltimore
lliiltlmnrr, 1d A . 7 Jack llntley.

nulturerv'ii ptnr nv rlr aftr-- r .. miitVrvniu
wltii Javk Dunn has ieJeirn.il thv (Jrlulei

tiik im)i:i'i:miknt staks
Amenit tb local li.ireb.iil ti'iimi nr many

mn who are no lunirrr yeungMgrn. They
till rv)em that unqucnchalile American

leva f.. NUOrt which la itn r.haracterlMtlrallv
deerrlbed by cullen Cftln In the apeita liana

Ltv." I'"U0 l"""""' "iUk' " a ,Ublu
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EVENING' PUBLIC

BRITISH INVADERS

GLASSY GOLFERS

Nine Players Will Compete in In-

ternational Match and Alse

Enter U. S. Amateur

SARAZEN TROUNCES BARNES

When the steamship Carnmn'a dec'ss
In New Yerk tomorrow It will lnnd the
first official British amateur golf team
t lint ever lslt'ed the Fulled States

tTrue enough. Reger Wethered, Cyril
i'l'ellev and Lord Charles Ilipe all
winged their way te this country during

l10L,0 in an attempt te lift the amateur
crown (an attempt, In the way. In
which they failed, and lasi year a team
of flxfenl and Camrridee uu-- competed
In the intercollegiate chainpl uishlps at
Creenwlch. But this is the first occa-
sion en which n team has come te us
bearing the official sanction of the Royal
and Ancient.

The nine men composing the squad
are eceptiennlly brilliant golfers, even
though they lack the presence of V.. W.
K. Meldcrness. the BritNIi champion,
and Willie Hunter, who mice

himself with the glory-glo-

that comes of that title. Reger Weth-
ered and Cyril Tellej are known te
cier gulf inthuslas-- here.

The ethers, though their reputa-
tions have net been hliizenp.l nhmif In
these regions quite se much are en-
tirely capable of holding up their end.
Bernard Dai win. a golf writer, and
Rebert Harris .ire dub mares of Wcth-ered'- s

nnd Telley s at the Royal and
Ancient.

Thru there are Jehn Caven, who,must take time from his leiicnl dutieste plav the game, and who has prewd
himself te bi one of the steadiest and imost persistent amateurs in Britain; i

t.elln Ablller. wll.i cnrrlmt......... r'n .v.t,.ji .rthe eighteenth eieen befeie admitting
(.efect Iii the recent British champien-
ship: C. V h. Hoemnn. of Burnbnm
and Berrnw. and W. B. Terrance and
W . Ii. Wlllls-M.ickeii.li- ., ith Young-sters, who are highly rated en the etherside of the blue water.
Te Play August :i8

Their international match with tbe
Aniirlean st.ir, will be nlineil en An.
gust l.'s the national link's at South-
ampton.

It is hoped that every year similar In-
tel national matches can be arranged,
and that eeiitually they wU as,Mimu
the Importance that tlie Davis Cup
matches held In tennK Toward thisend (.5 purge Walker, of St. lmis. fop.
mer president of the Fnlted States

" "' '!as U(""ll0,J Mlur,V, I,..
Though the Britons nre mni,,. i,,--

primarily for the intern.-irlnnn-l nm.t.,.f
th'y will ail r nter the 1'iiltr.d Ki(.

JP

COP

amateur championships at Bre. kllne en coach of the Fniverslty of Pennsyl-Septemb-

1. U cry tnan-J.ic- k of them vanla crews, thus labeled the fiftieth
seu-etl- nitr-e- s the hope that he will annual of the National Asse-wip- e

our the stain that the I'alluie of elation of Amateur Oarsmen which was
Wethered. TeIIev and Hepe te n7'n ' afternoon en the
qualifi in the niiint. ur In BC'O smcirul SchuylUllI.
en the British 'scutclieeii. "The crowd, thrilling finishes nnd

Cyril TeIIev s generally regarded as brilliant rowing served te mark the
the Knslish hope for the title Always regatta as one of the best in the long
n tremendous drncr. he hns lenrtinl the hMerv of the association. Kveryene
fines, of th" game without acriticin- - seemel well pleased with the manner In
distance. Our stars will find it hard te which the three-da- y affair was con-kee- p

him and several ethers mnnn m- -' ducted and till leek forward te seeing
IO Ulll'l IOO. out Ot the roiieli,,. fortill .l.,.. i . ' ,

.iiM- ioue ciuwiipii'iisnin.
Sarazen Defeats Barms

On Saturday at Spring r,nkc. v T

the midget Kelf champion of Ve!stead'shomeland te wit: (iene Sarazen
udde.1 another triumph te his grew-in-lis- t

by treating heng Jim Itarne.s te a
tanc walloping, up nnd .'1 te plav.
It wa. a s.,.a thirty-su-he- le match
and the black-hairi- little champion
net only wen it, but was ten
better en Hie medal play than his et-er-

antagonist.
Sarazen took a .lO-ri- fl 7.1 te Barnes"

s." In the morning tilt, and nfterlunch went around in ?,el'l 77 teJim's .'17-- 11' 71).

Fer some cars the "Big Three" of
Aimriran golf has bei n Jeck Hutchisen,
Walter Hngcn and Jim Barnes. They
have alwats loomed up as the real
blockers of the championship pnth te
any aspiring voting st!lr , ias thrcat.
cued te batter his way te a title.

I.lttle Cr ne Sariuen wen bis first
national triumph in the Professional
Cielfers' Association championship last

eur nc. ee.-- iiuicnixin, .s, up anii
li te nlnv. Tin. nnn.siiiiin.,LU .. i.- -
score mere than the victory Itself wen
commendation. New Sarazen has added
Barnes' sealp te his belt. He needs
only te heat ilagen te make the verdict
unanimous.

When Suraen and Hagen plaved at
Philmont, dene was slightly effff his
game and did net leek nearlv se geed
as did the Bri'ish open titleheldcr,

he is bubbling ever with con-
fidence and feels sure that he can take
Walter's number when they meet nt

'the Westchester-Biltmor- e Club at Rye,
N. Y., en Laber Day.

I p at Shawnee
Am.ther Philadelphinn's name is

en the Ruck weed Trophy since
Spencer Jenes. ,,f Plymouth, 'waded
thieiigli the field and In at Jack Davisen,
of the keine lull, 1 up, en Saturday.
It wau a triumph for a wonderfully
game phner. As late as the eleventh
hole June, was II down and his chances
of coming through yvith an ultimate
victory were ns slim as a Chcs.tnut
street Mapper.

Het the Plvmenth man. whose fceln
rlesire was te'nut ncress a vleterv for
Philadelphia, never would admit defeat.
He Gradually eaucht tin with his Shaw- -

' nee opponent and wen out en the very
last green and by a fcingie stroke.

Summer Promoter

Jilt ! . a'X.V r , 2, -- x w ., i, wnt.' fyj
. ..I ,' T. rt ' r

( UAHhKY CROSS
World War vrtrrnn, iirulegp of (he
late tlarlt Mrtiulgaii and fenner
Isaxer, lias heen staging weekly box-la- g

Iseuts at the National A. A.
during the warm weather

LEDGE- R- PHILADELPHIA," --MONDAY,

Tourney Will Place Pole en Higher

I

VMERE'-- "WAT COME FROM ? '

4iE'S muivff. ME Te SteP . CT)

WHO ME r

GREA TEST REGA TTA OF
ALL, SA YS JOE WRIGHT

regatta

eeiirlmli'il Saturday

strokes

However,

Fiftieth Annual Provided
Sensational Finishes; Cos-tell- e

Net to Rew Hoever;
Six Triumphs for Phila-
delphia

DULUTH HOLDS PRIZE

Ilv jesKIMI T. UBRl'M
"T"U: tegitttii was one of the best it

J-- has been my geed fortune te
watch in u.anv years." Jeseph Wright

the championships within a few years
back en the Schuylkill ngain."

Mr. Wiiglit left this morning for Mb'
home In Terento. Canada, yvhere lie
will remain until the mli'dlc ei uctnncr.
ii U.. l.e ..ill return te the I'nlvcrsltv
tn stnrt fall iiiaciice drills for his
oarsmen.

What Wright said was agreed te by
most of the n eflieinls and
spectators, while the oarsmen from
foreign peits praised their treatment
and expressed a wish that they would
seen row en the Schuylkill.

VT of the three-da- y prenram.el three events steed as the tarnf
hrilliant of all. Paul Cestclla's vic-

tory in the championship single
sculls and the triumphs Friday cnl
Xaturda'i of the hulutli crei'-- s in the
cight-enri- d event i pierided enough
materia) for talk along hoatheuso
rairs in this and ether vitici until the
next regatta.

S' fore he made n quick getaway with
lil cousin. .Tnck Tvellv. for the shore.
Costelle said that It was the hardest '

"if of his career. "Believe nip. It was
0"c of the hardest rnces I have ever
rowed. Bclyea mnde a fight of It every ,

Inr-l- i of the way. aim l was mere tnnn
fortunate te beat him out. The Cana
dian is one of the hardest men te de-

feat, his experience and great strength
malting him a dangerous npppenent nt
all times," said Costelle.
Itelypa Praises Costelle

Belyea praised the victor, and hopes
te meet him again In n short time.
"Costelle rowed u hard race all the
way and deserved te win," the
Canadian. "I thought I would win
when I l.nd a half length lead at one
stage of the race, but the Vesper man
gradually pulled up and passed me. It
yvas a great race, and one 1 shall re-

member for main, iiiituv years."
Beth Kelly and Hoever, who followed

the race from start te finish, paid Cos-
teleo a tribute for his magnlfiicnt row-
ing. "It wna a btlllant race," sum
the holder of the Challenge Cup nnd
thp Diamond Sculls. "Costelle rowed a
great, well -- timed race, and had te, for
Bcl.vea nulled a mighty ear."

Coach Y rank Muller, who developed
Costelle and Kelly, said that he. never
bpw the Fnlls of Schuylkill oarsman
row better, i oaieiie umeu ins spurts
se wen all ill'1 wav aewn tne course
that be wan ready for any rally en the
part of lichen," said the yeteran tutor.
"At one stage of the lace ;he Cnnn- -
dlan was leading bv a half length. This
did net bother Costelle the slightest,
for he had ligureil every thing out te
the letter, and was ready te make his
dash In the finnl quarter mile that
eventually brought him the champion- -
bhlp."

announced enCORTELTiO
he had finished reieing

'e, 3 in the senior four-eare- d race,
that he iceuld net go te Iluluth te
meet Hoever in tha Held Challcnae
Cup race en Laber Dai, but veuld
compete in the Middle Stales reaatta
in llnltimerc,

will stroke three crews
In the Oriele City, n feat that Jack

alnnp has performed in recent yenrs.
In addition te rowing In the singles
Paul will stroke the senior four and
the senior doubles. Sam Moerhrnd yvill
be f'ostille'H partner in the last named.

Beljen may and may net row against
Hoever en hnber Day. Previous te the
senior singles Saturday the Canadian
fisherman staled that If he wen he
would be willing te meet Hoever or
anyone. If he lest, lie said, his plans
would be indefinite As iliamplen of
CaiiHila, however, It in expected that
Belyea will accept the dell issued by
Hoever and row in Duluth.
West Phillies' Great Hattle

The brilliant fight of the West Phil.
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en Schuylkill

D'iuMp slirU Arundel llent Clnli,

Vmir-enrr- des .ninJel nnat flub,
Miitle kIis Vesper Ileit Club, rlilln-drlptil-

Slrwle shells InUerslty Uarue Club.
I'hlliulelphln.

ijiimlriiplc shflls I nlmi Hest
New YnrJc.

Klihl-nnrr- d elic-ll- - I'ndlne n irge Club,
riilliiilrlplilit.

IXTi:ilMKnLTH
l'nur-eare- il slirlls Ihiluth llent Club,

Dtiltith.
Mnele shcllm I'ndlnn IJarice lull,

riillnMiilil.
O'liidruplp nhrlls New Yerk Athletic

Club.
SKNIOIt

r.klit-eure- d shrlls Diiluth IWi.it Club,
Dillillh.

double shells I'ndltie ItnrKC
Club, rhlludrlphln.

Mesle qmirlrr-iiill- e ilnsh Tlrst
Hunt Club. New Yerk.

Intprnjtlenn! rurnirrd shells Vesper
Ilnut Club, rhllnib-lphln- .

llmible .hflls ew Verk Athletic Club,
PhllndrlphU.

Kour-e.iri- shells Duliith Ileat Club, I

Duliilh.
Oimdriiple shrill Vesper Heat Club,

riilliidrlphln,
K.lKlit-eur- shells Duluth Kant Club,

Iluluth.
Axseclntlnn slnsle shells Hilten A.

Hrltrii, New Itmnsulek.
Chninnlniiklilii shHU Paul Costelle,

Vesprr leat Club, I'lilluilcliihl.i.

udclphla Club's senior eicht In the final
'w ."f thel program when they lest ...

If,'"r fe,,t '" " driving finish is one of
" 'milii tuples of conversation among

l"1 oarsmen, re close wns this race
captured by Duluth that the timers
leiiml hut a tilth of it hecend difference
between the first and second eights:.

The Inst four btrekea of the race
gave the lumbermen from the Northwest
the verdict. About twenty yards from
the finish the two crews seemed te be
en even terniH. Beth were using a
high stroke. In the remaining distance
the visitors put all the brawn ami beef

i neu- - iiusKv siieii i lers in a
last effort and it pleyed fruitful, their
trail raft sheeting across the finish
line In front by the scantiest margin, i

est Philadelphia will renew it.
irainiiirf program In the middle of this
week with the Middle States regatta In
view. Hapgoeil and illmere, of the
Bachelors, yven the senior doubles
tine, win also starL Ira n in? for tl...
.Middle States.

I he rise of the due in doubles hna
been remarkable. Their preparation
for the nationals started but three
weens age and m that space they de
velepe.l into the best cnmliinatlen in
tin country In their specialty. In one
season Hapgoeil has advanced from njunior te n senior, a most remarkable
achievement.

fP THF. fourteen title events,
Philadelphia iron six, tic largest

number te full te this city in manyyears. Viper, tehich includes Cas-
tileo and hilly in its membership,
iron .,() pi,- - cent of the city's tri-
umphs, the s nier singles, senior
four ennd and international four.

TTNDINi: took two events. Allisen
- and BlessMe winning the loO-peu-

doubles title and Agnew the In-
termediate slnglei Th"
ether Philadelphia yictery was earned
tiy Hapgood and Cilmero, of Bnchelers.
In the senior doubles.
Four for Duluth

Four triumphs for the Duluth Hub,
coached bv Jim Ten hyck, of Syra-
cuse, enabled them te retain possesien
or the Julius Barnes trophy for points,
Jhi'v wen the senior ami intermediate

ciKiii-earc- ii events anil the Intermit.
illm llllll senior foerj

flic race that wns rvnnilrnl tu.tm.
Jack Kelly and Hoever failed te

Nut only did the two chani-plan- s

tail te race, but they completely
upset the calculations nf the timers,
both official and otherwise. When thetwo Mars reached the ntiarter-mil- e

mark hundreds of watches were pulled
out te take the timc.

Kelly started down the stream asthough racing, nnd after rowing half
win uiMuiici) rested. Hoever then bent
his ears te their task nnd came down
at a fairly geed rate of speed. About
hfiy yards from th finish mark lie also ,

jiiiIIp'I up and as r. result no time reuldbe taken.
Of the many oarsmen en the riverever the three days Hoever looked tin ,

east Ilka a champion. Instead ofknots of muscles standing out fat i

seemed te have, collected all ever thevisible, portions of the Duluth sculler's
body. There was nothing of the athletetype about him, a Mrlkiim contrast teJack Kelly. .
'TIIK eanea races proved thrilling te

the largest ereird that ever trir- -

iiri.rr ri xintta en the S( hnylkill,
ii fortunately for this citu. no ,.

was iron, the out-o- f.

teiru puddleis ram pint) off irith all
the honors. The telnners irill ripre
sent the I nitrd States at Sugar Leaf
Island next Saturday in the Xertn
American

l
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II FIFTY MILES

Frank Elliett Clips Half Minute

Off Figures Set by Ralph

de Palma

HIS TIME 25 M. 49 72-10- 0 S.

Cetatl. Calif.. Aug. 7. Frank r.lllett
tedav pessessisl a new yterld's record
of L'.T minutes. 1!) 0 seconds' for
driving an automobile It ft v miles en a

beard track. He also took a KlO-mil- e

race in .".'! minutes here yesterday after
bin record-breakin- g fifty -- mile run in
the Cotati sprint, averaging llll'i miles
an hour.

Jimmy Murphy, traveling 1 10 miles
mi hour, was run eil out or the sprint
while lie was in the lead. In the nine- -

tcenlli lap he stripped a tire, the rub-
ber of which jammed his brake band.
He also mine te grlrf ill the. century
.event, in which three tire changc
for him te take second place. FJIiett
drevo the hundred miles without a the
chnngc.

The former record for fifty miles was
held by Ralph de Palma, veteran Ital-
ian pilot, who set the mark at Sheeps.
head Bay. N. Y.. en June 11, 1010.

.when he negotiated tbe distance In "H
minutes . seconds

Temmy Milten was second and Fddle
Ilearne third, Jerry Wendcrllck, fourth ;

Bennett 1 1111 . fifth, and Art Klein.
sixth. Al Mek'her was in seventh place

d Hnrry Hart, was eighth.

Beets and Saddle

There was premise of seven races
nt Saratoga today, la order te iclleve
the celliesteil cauls in the twe.je.u -- old
races. The estra lare precil its popu-
larity when there were twenty one en-

tries received. However, the second
regular race failed le fill, and tin e.Mia
race will be run In its stead, thus
making three races today for twe-jea- r-

eliU.
Horses which seem best at Saratoga

today are: First rac Brilliance,
William Tell. Husten. Second Best
hove, Zev, Dunlin. Third Braedel-bnii-

Emotion, hlttle Chief. Fourth
Dust Flower, IMlct, Hannn. Fifth-Me- edy,

Rainbow Girl. Tlng-a-lln-

Sixth Firm Friend, Violinist, Sllev
cccnnrd,

Hamilton First rare Patchwork,
Van Patrick, Mncbeth. Second
(pteepleclmsc) Fair Mae. Brigiinnn,
Flying Frog. Third Lancelet, Rele,
NemlH. Fourth Penelope, Orgnrlte,
Sun Brae. Fifth Keliie, j'roceyn, I'l
Jesinnr. Kixth hunettn, Despair,
Fanny Benn. Seienth Ciravssiin
Marse Jehn. Dark Hill.

J. S. C'estlrn'H .Martingale, in win-nln- g

the Fnited States Hetel Handicap
at Saratoga Satunlay, under a btinleii
of K!() iieiinds, established lds right te
be classed In the first illusion of two.
year-old- Duly two colts In the past
have wen this liture with 1'!0 pounds
up Man e' War and Papp. hast c,irMunich wen the rnce with nn Impost
of 1.." pounds. Maitlngale is bv y

Irmn.

Have you availed
yourself of the Cun-
ningham clearance
saie or mens im--
ported suitings?
Only

$5g.50
These suits never before sold
for less than $80 te $95 ;

500 beautiful palterns te
select from; best of work-

manship.

Come and Sce;

toea

ham
UtecnthSt.

?"55!t$7?v'- - - - w ll""'' tJsf f i11'

Plane in Sports Realif
Hew Dees It Strike Yeu?i

By
OBSERVER

populace hailed Walter Hoever en his return from M
Sculls

v
ns they would neclalm n war here whehtj'

tlewn the day the ehnmplen arrived nnd a big parade u
wns presented with n $15,000 home furnished.
fine fight ngalnst Harry Grcb, Temmy heughran mi

downtown by gifts nnd ndmlrlng friends.
gees, he Is crowned by the mob eager te shake tbe

nnd flighty. Often it comes suddenly, ClnderelU.
departs as rapidly.

age the mob used te gather round nnd cheer and ee8.
lionize Bnt Nclwn, tbe Durnble Dane and "the grtatnt

ever lived." .,,..,..,
en the streets s about town and

unrecognized. The mob passes by. Here and there, one maT

(hey sny.
casual reply. And they wnlk en wit h scarcely a glancs.

the night of the Tcndlcr-Ieenar- d figh , Bnt would hats

te the vast throng. He nfdtcd If he could be. And

years age, Bat Nelsen needs must be Introduced te tat
htm that small tribute.no one wants te pay

fickle.

Yeung te Hauser, n triple play nnd one for the book!

Fighter'8 Fame

King's Return

Hoever's Coup

In Duluth theOUT In the Diamond
subdued Invading armies.

Business yvas bhut
held in his honor. He

After his game nnd
stormed at his home

Wherever Jack Dempspy
hand of a boxing champion.

Funic Is fnseinating
fashion, and frequently it

Net se many years
grntulate and Idolize nnd
lightweight champion that

Have veu seen Bnt
lie wonders around
remember him.

"There's Bat Nelsen,"
"Is that se?" Is the
Over In Jersey City

liked te have been introduced
they turned him down !

A here n few short
fight fans of today and

Fame Is sweet and

ALMNVAY le
Here Is eno

Has
KINO Is back inLF.F.

he is en the
King yvas with lhc

away this season. He
The West Virginian

he should bp playing
hand pitcher took the hill.

He became sulky and
ballplayer te be waived
another club.

Waivers yverc sent
Virginian, he wns presented

The shock apparently
by the horns and began
and he is back with New

King Is a geed
baseball in his system.
batter against seuthpayvs.

Anether chance hns
pllnp, he will be n valuable

BUA. JOHNSTON
double team

Watsen Washburn
of polish is added te
ambitions of doubles

ALTER HOOVF.R
nt Ilenley-nn-Tham-

THE

instance where our lowly A's nrlse te the height..

le King learned His iossen?
the big leagues after n short tstny in the miners. Own

Olnnts' payroll.
1'hlllles for a spell, lip came last year and he wni nt

didn't fit in.
yvas net satisfied with the Willielm regime. He believed

regularly and he was used only eccaslpnnlly when a left,

wouldn't give his best. He believed he yvas toe geed a

out nf the big leagues nnd he wanted te he traded ta

out en him nnd te the surprise of the blend-haire- d Weal
with n ene-wn- y ticket te Terento.

revived him. He grabbed his temperament

playing geed ball. The Giant sceutn reported his mini
Yerk.

ballplayer, fast and strong, with many years nf big leape

He is a fair hitter ngalnst right hnnders nnd a .400

presented Itself. If he hns learned the lessen el disci- -

man.

and Jim Andersen played their first tournament as
nt Seabrlgbt nnd then yent tn Bin finals, fighting

and Dlcli Williams through four sets. If a bit mere
their teamwork they will he a sinister shadow In the
teams in the nationals at Bosten.

Hoever Protects Ills Laurels
Is a yvlse young man. He is protecting his laurels wea

In the Kngllsh Dlnmnnd Hctllls.
The Uiiliilh champion wns tint In condition te compete during the Gelden

Jubilee Regatta. He forfeited his American title, but he wanted te give some

sort of nn exhibition. It was arranged that he would exhibit with Jack Kelly,

the Olympic here of lfCO.
When Hoever nnd Kelly rowed upstream together, there were- - few In tie

vast throng that lined the banks who did net believe that a grueling race wai
about t be staged.

They went te the starling line, turned nnd jockeyed ns If anxious te race.
But Kelly started alone nnd nfler he had completed his dash of a furlong, Hoet;
began his exhibition. The judges were set te time him for the 220 yards. But
he stepped and thereby prevented any kind of u comparison with Kelly.

Te stnrt Kelly and Hoever nt the same timp nnd expect them te give a slew
exhibition would be Uke tossing n fox terrier in a room yvlth a rat and expect
them te play tag,

VJOW that Judge Landls and Ban Johnsen agree that mid-seaso- n deala
nre bad for baseball, (here Is a clmnce that something will lie dena

about It.

HAGEN AND KIRKWOOD LOSE

Beaten by Sarazen and Armour by
Score of 3 and 2

New Yerk, Aug. 7. Gene Sarazen,
national open golf champion, aided and
abetted by Temmy Armour, added an-

other victim te hi. siring by defeating

I'er leiiniit,
pleasure,
M
will htlp

Shawl

White
length,

White
(c)

Dealers

aj.i.1 llincrferil
K. s,T. I'.II1KH a m

n'Ne-!i- ' Nnrth (Hid

llrl.u II',;.": ..,'. ituiiiu t
II MM s s.i i vinv ti..sll.l's NII 1.1 1,1'iV'..'

'or. t an J Minimi

Walter Hagen, British champion,
and Jee Kirkwend, the Australian (tar.
the score en the day's play being 3

and
The morning mntch yvas played en

the south, or short, course, anil
wen by Sarazen partner, 1 up.

afternoon round, played ever the
long course, resulted in favor el
Sarazen Armour by 2 up.

Highland
ShaherKnit Sweaters

OeWnpr, Beatlnp. nnd nil outdoor
a 11 I (J H I, A N 1) 1'ITI.I-- - OVKIl

Ait.Ti;i:i ii hi: wehstkii kwjutkii
te bhew Individuality.

Nick Heavy Weight $9.00
Cellar Pull-Ov- r Heavy Weight

"Da-Ply- " Deck Trousers, long or
$3.00.

Dach Hats, 7Se and $1.00 each.

A.R. Underdown'sSens 202-20- 4 Market si., pinia.

TMi&fVM

NEW
EWET
PRICES

Effective August 6th, 1922

that
tiesu improved Jewetts nt the following new nriccsagnin .set new .standards of value

5"Pn88" $995 Sedan $1465Roadster 3.Pa83., 995 Coupe 4.Pa88., 1445
Prices F. O.B. FactorySubject te Change Without Netice

A.WIUEV M9TOR c?
BR9AD STREET. AT. VINE. PHILADELPHIA

Associate

,e,
IIKOAI)
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nt.

U'ITOvYiAltAtlKI!1 .".'"
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Air,

open

2.

wat
and
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also

and
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"V"

$100

knit

Alt

Suburban Dealers
NCIIITIIKAST OAltAdr,

HM Wukrllnic ft., Frnnkfnrrl

I'Allil", MtlTMl CO.
H81 M.irki't St.. ('minim

MAiiiin.vn uAinr.r,
l.amiikter Ale., Itr n Jlnwr

('l..lllt'h (lAHAt.i;
Heurtuwn, I'u,


